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Abstract: Existing large industrial control systems often exhibit poor tracking and disturbance
rejection capabilities due to a large number of decentralized control loops. To improve these,
a stabilizer design procedure is proposed based onH∞ optimization. The procedure is simple
to apply and requires only some of the closed-loop transfer functions. Application of the
approach in the Syncrude utility plant shows that it can indeed improve the disturbance
rejection performance and the stabilizer designed is easy to implement and test in practice.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Co-generation systems are frequently used worldwide
to generate electric and mechanical power in industrial
facilities. The Syncrude Canada Ltd (SCL) integrated
energy facility located in Mildred Lake, Alberta, is a
typical example of this class of systems. In brief, this
utility plant consists of a boiler system, a header sys-
tem and an electricity generating system. The boiler
system consists of three utility boilers, three CO-
type boilers and two once-through steam generators
(OTSG). The header system includes headers at four
different pressure levels (900, 600, 150 and 50 psi,
1psi � 0.1451MPa). The 900# header receives steam
from the boiler system and then distributes the steam
for three different usages: (i) to other process to extract
bitumen from oil sands, (ii) to numerous turbines to
generate electricity, (iii) to three other headers to gen-
erate steam at different pressures. The overall plant,
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like many similar ones available worldwide, is thus a
rather complex, nonlinear, interconnected system.

The boiler system is responsible for the steam pro-
duction, whosequantity (measured by its flow rate)
and quality (measured by its pressure and tempera-
ture) play a crucial role in the plant operation. All the
generated steam is accumulated in the 900# header.
For the plant to operate properly, the steam pressure
of the 900# header should be maintained within tight
bounds. Feedback control is thus used to ensure that
the boilers generate enough steam and simultaneously
maintain the steam pressure and the steam temperature
of the 900# header to their respective setpoints. Due to
the physical characteristics of the different boilers, in
the present control system, the utility boilers are re-
sponsible for the steam pressure, the CO-type boilers
for the steam flow rate, and the OTSG’s for the steam
temperature.

From a control system’s point of view, co-generation
systems such as the one described above present a
challenge. Clearly, this plant is a large, interconnected,
and fairly nonlinear system. For a variety of reasons,
the standard practice is to approach control design by
dividing the task into hundreds of single-input single-
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outputloops,andthendesign(decentralized)compen-
sators,mostly of the proportional-integral type. The
Mildred Lake plant is not an exceptionto this rule.
Indeed,the plant has been in operationfor almost
thirty yearsandsinceitscreationit hasbeencontrolled
by a large numberof decentralizedPI loops,mostly
tunedon line by well trainedoperators.Currentlythe
plantshowspoorresponseto steamloadchanges.Two
causescontributing to theseproblemsarenonlineari-
tiesandcoupling.Nonlinearitiesconstituteanobvious
problem in any design.In the presentcase,on-line
tuningof PI controllersassumessmallvariationswith
respectto operatingconditions,thusoverlookingthe
nonlinearitiesaltogether. In thisplant,however, provi-
sionshavebeentakento compensatefor thenonlinear
effects.Theplantcontainsseveralsmallersubsystems
which canprovide additionalsteamor otherformsof
relief, if the900#pressurein themainheaderexceeds
or is below certainlimits. Roughlyspeaking,coupling
effectsareperhapsa moreseriousproblem.Coupling
effects originate from overlooking the multivariable
natureof theplant.

To improve thesystemresponse,two methodscanbe
considered:

(1) Re-designthecontrolsystemusingmultivariable
techniqueswhich take explicit accountof the
effectsof coupling.

(2) Designa “stabilizer”, namely, a secondarycon-
troller which “supervises”theactionof thelocal
controllers,andprovidesrelief whenever neces-
sary.

The first solutionis probablythe mostdesirableone,
at leastfrom acontrolsystemdesigner’spointof view.
See,for example,(Pellegrinetti andBentsman,1994;
Zhaoet al., 1999;Tan et al., 1999)for multivariable
controllerdesignin powersystems.Multivariablecon-
trollers,however, aredifficult to implementin a plant
with the presentcharacteristics,andwould requirea
major investmentto replacethepresentcontrolstruc-
ture.Moreover, plantoperators,well trainedin tuning
PI loopsandsimplecontrol modifications,arereluc-
tantto incorporatemultivariabletechniqueswhich are
virtually impossibleto re-tuneon line. The second
solutionis simplerin thatit doesnot requirechanging
the structureof the control systemcurrently in oper-
ation and is simple to implement.Here we use the
term“stabilizer” becausethesituationwediscusshere
is similar to thewell-known power systemstabilizers
(PSS)introducedby AndersonandFouad(1977)and
oftenusedin thepower industry.

The paperis organizedas follows. In Section2 we
give a generaldiscussionof the stabilizerdesignand
proposeseveral designstrategies basedon H∞ opti-
mization.In Section3 we applyour proposedmethod
to the SyncrudeMildred Lake plant anddescribethe
stabilizerdesignprocessin detail.Section4 presents
the simulation results for the stabilizer designedin

Section3. Finally, in Section5 we offer somecon-
cludingremarks.

As mentioned,the plant is nonlinearandrathercom-
plex. Caremustbe thustaken to simulatethe results
under realistic conditions.In the presentcase,Syn-
crudehasavailable a simulationpackage,known as
SYNSIM (Rink et al., 1996). While the packageis
extremelyvaluableasan analysistool, it is unfortu-
natelynot suitablefor control designgiven the high
degreeof complexity usedin its model.Indeed,care
wastaken during the developmentof this packageto
incorporateminusculedetailsand secondaryeffects,
not typically incorporatedin acontrolorientedmodel.
The result is a very high ordermodelwhich contains
approximately500statevariablesandthusimpossible
to usein control design,yet invaluableas a simula-
tion tool. This packagehasbeenextensively usedby
Syncrude’spersonnelandtrueplantmeasurementsare
very closely resembledby the predictionsobtained
with themodel.Thefinal controllerwill besimulated
andcomparedto the existing designunderwhat can
beassumedto befairly realisticconditions.

2. STABILIZER CONFIGURATION AND DESIGN

Considerthe stabilizer configurationshown in Fig-
ure1, wherethesymbolsaredefinedasfollows:

P0: processmodel Pd: disturbancemodel
C0: original controller Cs: stabilizer
r: referencesignal d: processdisturbance
y: processoutput u: processinput
u0: controlleroutput us: stabilizeroutput

Our goal is to improve tracking and disturbancere-
jection performanceof the closed-loopsystem.We
will approachthis goal by addinganotherfeedback
loop from someof themostimportantvariablesto be
regulatedto theprocessinputs.
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Fig. 1. StabilizerconfigurationI

FromFigure1, we have

u � u0 � us � C0r � �
C0 � Cs� y (1)

y � P0C0r � P0

�
C0 � Cs � y � Pdd (2)

Thus
y � �

I � PusCs ��� 1 � Prsr � Pdsd � (3)



where
Pus : � �

I � P0C0 � � 1P0
Prs : � �

I � P0C0 ��� 1P0C0
Pds : � �

I � P0C0 ��� 1Pd

(4)

Theoutputof thestabilizeris then

us � Cs
�
I � PusCs ��� 1 � Prsr � Pdsd � (5)

To castthestabilizerdesignin theH∞ framework, we
proceedasfollows:

(1) To improve the trackingperformanceof the ex-
isting system,we solve the following H∞ prob-
lem:

inf
Cs

���� W1

�
I � PusCs ��� 1Prs

W2Cs
�
I � PusCs ��� 1Prs

����
∞

(6)

where W1 and W2 are weighting functions on
trackingandextracontroleffort.

(2) To improve disturbancerejection,we solve the
following problem:

inf
Cs

���� W3

�
I � PusCs � � 1Pds

W4Cs
�
I � PusCs � � 1Pds

����
∞

(7)

where W3 and W4 are weighting functions on
disturbancerejectionandextracontroleffort.

Note that Pus, Prs, and Pds are closed-looptransfer
functionsfrom u, r, andd to y, respectively, whenthe
stabilizerloop in Figure 1 is open.Soin thestabilizer
designwe do not needopen-loopmodels.This is an
importantobservationsince,asexplainedin the next
section,themodelusedin thedesignwill beobtained
via closed-loopmeasurementsusingsystemidentifi-
cation techniques.While open-loopmodelsare very
difficult to obtain using closed-loopmeasurements,
our approachis not affectedby this issue.This is par-
ticularly importantin thepresentcasesincetheopen-
loop plant is not asymptoticallystableandthusopen-
loopmeasurementswould beverydifficult to obtain.

In the discussionabove, we assumethat all process
variablesare used to design the stabilizer. This is
neither convenient nor practical, since (i) in terms
of the plant performance,someoutput variablesare
important, and some are less important; (ii) some
variablesarealreadyeffectively controlledby existing
controllers.Thusin thestabilizerdesignwewill focus
on thoseimportantvariableswhich arenot effectively
controlledby theexisting controllers.

In the sequelwe will decomposethe regulatedvari-
ablesy into two parts, y1 and y2, and assumethat
y2 containsthe variableswhich areimportantbut not
well controlledby theexistingcontrollers.In thesame
way, we decomposethe original controller output u
andthereferencesignalsr into two partsaccordingly,
asshown in Figure2.

It is easyto derive thefollowing relations:

y � �
I � Pus � 0 0

0 Cs ��� � 1 �
Prsr � Pdsd � (8)
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Fig. 2. StabilizerconfigurationII

where

y � �
y1
y2 �+* u � �

u1
u2 �+* r � �

r1
r2 �,* Pd � � Pd1

Pd2 � (9)

andPus, Prs andPds aredefinedin (4). Supposethey
aredecomposedaccordingly:

Pus � � Pus11 Pus12
Pus21 Pus22 �-* Prs � � Prs11 Prs12

Prs21 Prs22 �-*
Pds � � Pds1

Pds2 �
Thenwe have

y2 � �
I � Pus22Cs ��� 1 � Prs21r1 � Prs22r2 � Pds2d �

us � Cs
�
I � Pus22Cs � � 1 � Prs21r1 � Prs22r2 � Pds2d �

We can designa stabilizer in this caseby solving
similarproblemsasabove.

It shouldbenotedthatPus22, Prs22, andPds2 aresimply
the closed-looptransferfunctionsfrom u2, r2, andd
to y2, respectively. We shouldalsonotethaty1 will be
affectedwhenusingastabilizer. Sinceourdesignpro-
cedureignoresthiscouplingeffect, theadditionof the
stabilizeris not guaranteedto bring an improvement
in the performanceof this variable.By assumption,
however, y1 is somewhat lessimportantthany2, and
we are willing to toleratesomedeteriorationin the
performanceof y1 if the counterbenefitsin y2 are
significant.

3. STABILIZER DESIGNFORTHE SYNCRUDE
PLANT

As wasstatedin thepreviousSection,thepurposeof
theboiler control systemfor Syncrudeutility plant is
to trackthesteamloadwhile maintainthesteampres-
sureand the steamtemperatureof the 900# header.
To accomplishthis task we proposeto improve the
performanceof thesystemvia astabilizerasdiscussed
in theSection2. To proceed,first we needto consider
which variablesshouldbeusedasthestabilizerinput
variables,andwhichvariablescanbecorrectedby the
stabilizer. Someof themostsignificantvariablesin the
plantarethefollowing:



. Total steamflow rate. Steampressureof the900#header. Steamtemperatureof the900#header. Steampressuresof the600#,150#and50#head-
ers. Drum level of theutility boilers. Drum level of theCO-typeboilers

Thetotal steamflow ratemeasuresthequantityof the
steamgeneratedby the boiler system,andthe steam
pressureandtemperatureof the900#headermeasure
the quality of the steam;the setpointsfor thesetwo
variablesaredeterminedby theelectricitygenerating
systemand the extractionprocess.The steamof the
otherthreeheadersis usedfor otherplantutilities such
asprocessheating,fluidization,andbuilding heating.
The drum level for the boilers are importantfor the
sakeof safety. To controlthesevariablesthefollowing
correspondingcontrolvariablesareusedin thepresent
controlsystem:. Firing rateof theCO-typeboilers. Firing rateof theutility boilers. Feedwaterflow rateof theonce-throughboilers. Controlvalvesof theback-pressureturbinesand

theletdownvalvesat600#,150#and50#headers. Feedwaterflow rateof theutility boilers. Feedwaterflow rateof theCO-typeboilers

Although all of the variableslisted above are impor-
tantfor normalplantoperation,in thestabilizerdesign
we will choosethe 900#headerpressureasthe most
importantvariable,thereasonsareasfollows:

(1) The drum level control is usually regardedasa
separatedcontrol system,and is thus indepen-
dentof othercontrolloops.

(2) The responsefor the total steamflow rate was
found to be acceptablein the existing control
system.

(3) The steampressuresof the 600#,150#and50#
headersarerelatedto the 900#headerpressure.
If the 900#headerpressureis maintainedwell,
so will the pressuresof the otherthreeheaders.
Furthermore,the control for thesepressuresis
acceptablein theexistingcontrolsystem.

(4) Thesteamtemperatureof the900#headeris also
an important variable and should be included
in the stabilizer design.However, currently its
variation is tolerablein the plant operation.So
to simplify thedesignwe chooseto ignoreit. As
we will seefrom the simulationresultslater, as
the steampressureresponseis improved, so is
thesteamtemperatureresponse.

So the 900#headerpressureis the objectof our sta-
bilizer design.This selectionis also emphasizedby
thefact,well establishedin control theory, thatsensi-
tivity reduction(with respectto parametervariation)
canonly be achievedwith respectto thosemeasured
variablesusedfor feedback.Oncethis variableis se-
lected,we now recognizethat, for physicalreasons,

the firing rateof theutility boilersis the naturalcon-
trol variable.Our problemis to regulate900#header
steampressureagainststeamloadchanges,whichcor-
respondsto a disturbancerejectionproblem.We will
useConfigurationIII andproceedwith the designby
solving (7) with y2 as the 900# headerpressureand
u2 as the utility boiler firing rate. In order to apply
the procedureof Section2, we needto identify the
closed-looptransferfunctionsfrom steamload to the
900#headerpressureand from the firing rateof the
utility boilersto 900#headerpressure.To identify the
desiredplantmodelweproceedasfollows:atasteady
operatingpoint,whereeachutility boilerproduces515
KPPH steam,using SYNSIM we manuallyaddeda
small control effort on the utility boiler firing rate
controlleroutputandlet thesystemrunfor aperiodof
timeandrecordtheinput andoutputconcerned.After
filtering the data,by trial anderror, using the MAT-
LAB Identification Toolbox (Ljung, 1988), we find
thata5th-orderOEmodelgivesthebestidentification
results.Theidentifiedmodelusingthetoolboxis in the
discrete-timedomain.To makeuseof thecontinuous-
timeH∞ design,wetransformthediscrete-timemodel
to acontinuous-timemodelusingtheTustin’sapprox-
imation. The sameprocedurewasusedto obtain the
closed-looptransferfunctionfrom steamloadto 900#
headerpressure.Usingthesetransferfunctionswecan
now proceedwith the design.Since the steamload
changeis usuallyrestrictedin speedin plantoperation,
we needonly to considerconstantweights.By choos-
ing W3 � 8, W4 � 4, we solved the H∞ optimization
problem(7) usingthestate-spacesolutionintroduced
by Doyle et al. (1989). Using this approach,weob-
tained

inf
Cs

���� W3

�
I � PrsCs ��� 1Pds

W4C0Cs
�
I � PrsCs ��� 1Pds

����
∞

� 1 / 25

Theorderof theresultingcontrolleris seven,which is
rathercomplex to beimplementwith thepresentcon-
trol hardware.Several techniques[e.g., the balanced
truncation method (Perneboand Silverman, 1982)
andtheHankel normapproximationmethod(Glover,
1984)] can be used to reducethe order of the H∞
controller. Herewe usethe coprimefactormodelre-
ductiontechnique(McFarlaneandGlover, 1990).By
performinga balancedrealizationof the normalized
left and right coprime factorsof the controller, we
note that the first two Hankel singularvaluesof the
controllerare0.6959and0.1779,while theother5 are
lessthan0.0175,sowe canreducethecontrollerto a
secondorderone.Thefinal 2nd-ordercontrolleris

Cs
�
s� � 609/ 35s � 16/ 71

s2 � 13/ 4234s � 6 / 6689
(10)

The singular value plots of the 7th-ordercontroller
and the reduced2nd-ordercontroller are shown in
Figure3. It canbenotedthat in thedesiredfrequency
bandthey arefairly closeto eachother, andthe per-
formancesof thesetwo controllersarethusexpected
to besimilar.
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Fig. 3. Singularvalueplotsof thestabilizers(dB) vs.
frequency (rad/s)

4. SIMULATIONS

In order to testour design,we now show simulation
resultsunderseveralconditions.Beforeproceedingto
discussour resultswe noticethatwhile thetrueplant
is nonlinearand rathercomplex, the model usedin
the designand thereforethe resultingcontroller are
linear time-invariantandof a relatively low order. It
is thereforeimportant to simulatethe resultsunder
realisticassumptionsandusinga tool that,asclosely
aspossible,resemblesthecomplexity of thetrueplant.
It is herewherewerely on thepowerof SYNSIM. In-
deed,simulationresultsshown herearefully expected
to becloseto actualimplementationresults.

Sincethe objective of our designis to improve dis-
turbancerejectionin the responseof the900#header
pressure,the principal test to be conductedis how
well this variable respondsto load changes.Using
SYNSIM, andwith theplantat thenominaloperating
point, we modela steamload increaseof 100KPPH.
Figure4(a)shows the900#headerpressureresponses
to thischange,with andwithout thestabilizer. Wefind
thattheheaderpressurehasamuchsmootherresponse
when using stabilizer. More importantly, the distur-
bancerejectioncapabilitiesof thesystemwith thesta-
bilizer aremuchimprovedboth in term of speedand
amplitude. Also themaximumdeviationfrom nominal
conditions(or the lowest point in the time response
shown in Figure4(a))is alsosmallerthanthatwithout
stabilizer.

From this test we thus concludethat the stabilizer
indeedimprovesthedisturbancerejectionpropertyof
the closed-loopsystem.Figure 4(b) shows the firing
rateof theutility boilercorrespondingto thesameload
change,which is the control variableusedin our de-
sign.Thefigureshowsamuchmoreaggressivecontrol
action,whichhelpsto explaintheimprovementshown
in disturbancerejection.To evaluatethepossibleside
effectsof this controlactionwe simulatetheeffect of
thesameloadchangeon theothervariablesidentified
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(a)900#headersteampressure(psi) vs. time (min.)
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(b) Firing rateof eachutility boiler vs. time (min.)

Fig. 4. Responsesof 900# headerpressurefor step
changeof steamloadatnominalload(solid:with
stabilizer;dashed:withoutstabilizer)

in Section3 astheimportantvariables. As mentioned,
eachoneof thesevariableshasasignificantrole in the
plantoperation.

Figure 5 shows the responsepromptedby the same
load changeon the 900# headersteamtemperature,
andthe50#headersteampressure.Fromthefigurewe
seethat the responsefor the 900#headersteamtem-
peratureis alsoimproved.More importantly, the 50#
headersteampressureshows a sharpimprovement.
This is a very significantimprovementin the power
generationsincethe 50# headerpressureis the back
pressureaffecting the turbines.Thusthe tighter con-
trol of this pressurealsocontributesto theproduction
of energy at aconstantrate.

Fromthediscussionin Section3,weseethatto further
improve thesystemperformance,we shouldtake into
accountthe multivariable natureof the systemand
investigatemultivariabledesign.For a multivariable
design, the output variablesshould include all the
variablesmentionedin Section3, so the plant model
will have 8 inputsand8 outputs.If we treatthedrum
level control asa separatesystem,the modelwill be
reducedto 6 \ 6. Further, if we only focus on 900#
header, we get a 3 \ 3 model.The designprocedure
for sucha systemwasdiscussedin (Tanet al., 2000).
Figure 6 shows a comparisonof the responseof the
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(b) 50#headersteampressure(psi) vs. time (min.)

Fig. 5. Responsesof othervariablesfor stepchangeof
steamloadatnominalload(solid:with stabilizer;
dashed:without stabilizer)

900# headerpressureagainsta stepincreaseof 100
KPPH on 900# headersteamload for the designed
multivariablecontrollerandthedesignedstabilizer. It
is obvious that the multivariablecontrollercanreject
thedisturbanceratherquickly, andsoit is superiorto
thestabilizer. Thedisadvantageis thatit is muchmore
complex andhenceharderto implement.

p q r p r q s p s q t p t qu p q
u r p
u r q
u s p
u s q

900#headerpressure(psi) vs. time (min.)

Fig. 6. Comparison of different control systems
(dashed:multivariablecontroller;solid: with sta-
bilizer; dotted:without stabilizer)

5. CONCLUSIONS

A stabilizerdesignprocedureis proposedto improve
tracking and disturbancerejection performancefor
existing complex control systems.The approachis
simpleto applyandneedonly someof theclosed-loop
transferfunctionsfrom existing systems.Application
of the approachin the Syncrudeutility plant shows
that it can indeedimprove the disturbancerejection
performanceandthestabilizeris simpleto implement
andtestin practice.
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